DAYTIME Minutes October 2nd 2018

Attendees: Maggie Simon, Sarah Jamo, Wellens King, Sara Hastings, Genn Giuliano, Melissa Tryon, Michael Pocoela, Lori English, Melissa Rogers, Ashlea Loring, Melanie Litchfield, Lidija Burden

September minutes reviewed, motion to approve made by Genn, 2nd by Wellens, unanimous approval

Officer Reports:
Ice Cream donations at open house brought in, $52
Direct Appeal for month of September, $300

Staff Report:
Jen Winkler, 5th grade teacher
Chewonki, outdoor education trip started last year with Mast Landing
Goal to blend 5th graders before FMS and get kids learning outside
Cooking, cleaning, chopping, etc., transporting/setting up camping supplies
5 PES students paired with 5 MLS students
This year’s trip will be April 30th-May 3rd 2019
In 5th grade this year giving kids more mentoring opportunities around PES along with more responsibility around the school
Looking for ideas for give back project for fifth grade to complete this year

Principal Report:
Hired both school social worker, Nancy Rochat & nurse, Abigail Lovett
PreK Phonics Program Parent Night October 10th at Durham Community School
PES Family Math Night October 18th
School Board Meeting/Proficiency Based Learning Workshop, October 24th at PES
Parent Teacher Conferences, November 1st & 8th

Committee Reports:
Open House, ice cream went well, easy to run, families liked it
Appreciation Committee, need to touch base with teachers a/b food for conferences

Old Business:
Trunk or Treat, social events committee met since last IMPACT meeting
Melissa R. has run this event at another school for several years, will bring that knowledge/experience
Timeline:
2-3 volunteers to set up in gym
5:30 start time with food in gym, run for 45 minutes
6:15 gather in gym for announcements, line up kids to see costumes
Have kids sit, pass out tokens, while parents go and get cars set up
Same set up in parking lot as previous years
30 min for trick or treating/voting
Give 5 min warning
When over, have kids in gym, parents break down cars
7:00 pm announce car winners and chilli winners
Need 3-4 volunteers to man parking lot
Pricing for dinner, $8/adult 5-12 $3, under 5 free
Chilli, Cornbread, mac & cheese, chips, dessert
IMPACT providing chilli toppings, water jugs (maybe cider)
Sign up sheet for cars in gym, get a number
Limit Chilli entries to 10
Sign up genius will go out next week
Shaw’s might give $25 gift card to cover toppings, Wellens will ask
Volunteers will get one free ticket
Will post posters around Pownal
Ask Liselle to post on FB
Melissa Tryon proposed $50 for Trunk or Treat, 2nd by Melissa, unanimous approval

T-Shirt Order, Gen spoke with two community members/PES grandmothers who have done
t-shirts & embroidered items in the past, offered to show samples, hang outside office
Will come up with order form including variety of products from both community members who
have offered services
Aiming for delivery for holidays

Donations-paypal, have had issues, will ask Jill to let parents know not to use paypal for
donations to IMPACT going forward

New Business:
Robin Morin-fundraising opportunities
1st weekend in December, high end art sale, Bradbury Mountain Arts
Bake sale & to go luncheon, six crock pots
Sat 10-4 & 10-2 Sunday, at the Town Hall
Can sell wreaths
Motion to take over this fundraiser made by Sara, Melissa T. 2nd, unanimous approval
*corn chowder, mac & cheese, chilli, something vegetarian, a couple soups
Bring a couple pownal trash bags
Two tables
To go containers

2018 is 50th anniversary of PES building
Proposing PES birthday party
Timeline of class pictures
Possible tie in to 5th grade give back project

Lisa, Robin & Sarah will meet to discuss details/date etc.

Adjourned at 7:52